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Affidavits evidencingsuch contributionsand covenants
shall be submitted by said trustees to the Auditor
General.

APPROVED—The 27th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 695

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 1, 1959 (P. L. 350), entitled “An act
relating to the retirement of public school employes;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
providing a death benefit after ten years of service or an
accumulationof withdrawalcredits in certain cases.

~ubl~c S~li~ol The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
tire~ne~tCode sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
of 1959.
Section 406, act Section 1. Section 406, act of June 1, 1959 (P. L.
~ J~ine~l

4~
1959. 350), known as the “Public School Empboyes’ Retire-

amended by add- ment Code of 1959 “ is amendedby adding,after sub-
ing a new sub.
section (2.1). section (2), a new subsectionto read:

Section 406. Death Benefits.—
* * * * *

(2.1) Should a contributor who is a memberof Class
T-A die before becomingeligible for retirementaccord-
ing to the provisions of subsection(1) or (2) of this
section,after having completedten (10) yearsof total
credited service or having accumulated one hundred
(100) involuntary withdrawal credits, there shall be
paid to his estate or to such peràon as he shall have
nominated by written designation,duly executedand
filed with the retirementboard his accumulateddeduc-
tions and, in addition, the present value of a State
annuity beginningat superannuationretirementageand
calculated in accordancewith the applicable provisions
of section 401 of this article and basedupon the final
average salary and years of credited service of the
deceasedcontributor and reducedas follows:

(a) In the case of a member of Class T-A whose
serviceshall have beenin one class of membership,the
present value of the State annuity shall be multiplied
by the ratio determinedby dividing the numberof years
of creditedservice prior to death by twenty-five (25),
unless the number of yearsof servicewhich he would
havehad to his credit had he continuedin serviceuntil
superannuationretirement age is less than twenty-five
(25), in which case,suchlessernumberof yearsof serv-
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ice shall be substituted for twenty-five (25) in the
denominatorof the ratio.

(b) In the case of a contributor who is a memberof
Class T-A with credit for multiple service,the present
value of the State annuity shall be multiplied by the
ratio determinedby dividing the numberof voluntary
withdrawal credits to his credit at the date of death by
one hundred (100), unless the number of voluntary
withdrawal credits which he would have to his credit
had he continuedin serviceuntil superannuationretire-
mentage is less than onehundred (100), in which case,
such lessernumber of withdrawal credits shall be sub-
stituted for one hundred (100) in the denominatorof
the ratio.

* * * * *

Section 2. Subsection3 of section 406 of the act is Subsection 3, sec-
amendedto read: act, amended.

Section 406. Death Benefits.—
* * * * *

(3) Shoulda contributorwhois not eligible for retire-
ment in accordancewith the provisions of subsections
(1), (2) and (2.1) of this section die [before becoming
eligible for a superannuationretirement allowanceby
reason of having attained superannuationretirement
age or a withdrawal allowance by reason of having
twenty-five (25) yearsof creditedservice] before retire-
ment, his accumulateddeductionsshall be paid to his
estateor to suchpersonas he shall have nominatedby
written designation,duly executedand filed with the
retirementboard.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROVED—The27th dayof September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 696

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act
to consolidate,amendand revise the penal laws of the Com-
monwealth,” prohibiting certain businessactivities on Sunday.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Penal Code.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872), ~
9

of~J1~1e
8~

known as “The Penal Code,” is amendedby adding, amei~dedbyadd-

after section *699.14, a new sectionto read: ~,
4~5

newsection

* ‘699.13” In original.


